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SEASONS - Highlights 

Having taken care of today allows one to 
manage today and be prepared for 
tomorrow. There is a time for everything 
and everything happens in its season. Be 
reminded of your gifts to the world and all 
they touch. 
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Quotable Quotes 

"We grow neither better nor worse as we get old, but more like ourselves." ~ 
Mary Lamberton Becker 

 "Summertime... and the livin' is easy." ~ Ira Gershwin, (Summertime) song 
from Porgy and Bess 

 "What you have to remember is that baseball isn't a week or a month but a 

season - and a season is a long time." ~ Chuck Tanner 

 "You must take personal responsiblity. You cannot change the circumstances, 
the seasons, or the wind, but you can chnage yourself. That is something you 

have charge of." ~ Jim Rohn 

  

 

Dear Reader,  

SEASONS - The Top 7 and a Few Other Resources 

1. The Year - Spring, Summer, Fall, Winter  
2. Our Life - Infant, Youth, 'Tweens," Teen, Young Adult, Adult, Senior, 

Elderly  
3. Our Education- Kindergarten, Grade School, Middle School, Junior High, 

High School, Graduate  
4. Our Career - Novice, Intern, Beginner (Entry Level), Practitioner, 

Professional, Mentor, Advanced  
5. Our Love - Attraction, Getting to Know You, Liking You, A Commitment 

to You, Loving You, Sharing Life with You  
6. Our Learning - Appreciation of the New, Discovering Our Passion, 

Choosing Our Goals, Fueling our Intentions, Achieving Success (or Not), 
Living (and changing) our Path(s), Sharing Our Wisdom  

7. Our Homes - A place to sleep, an abode, a refuge, a nest, a reflection 
of life's journey 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103596282717&s=286&e=001q1NPx9GNyfb86FxnL9mAT7qRcWoX0faZaK6LsetNVGMvdnhv-ehCTJjIxRSDxhF12dfov9eE9_OLx7cElg5DDec0ulkHbEi6V-9s_MkhW9j22coIDhir2wLUVKpAjjkVSMGSwgdkEkIDmQ6pXOKXGQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103596282717&s=286&e=001q1NPx9GNyfb86FxnL9mAT7qRcWoX0faZaK6LsetNVGMvdnhv-ehCTJjIxRSDxhF12dfov9eE9_OLx7cElg5DDec0ulkHbEi6V-9s_MkhW9j22coIDhir2wLUVKpAjjkVSMGSwgdkEkIDmQ6pXOKXGQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103596282717&s=286&e=001q1NPx9GNyfaOo_IAeOeXImlGo9Fd3P64lXGJ05smeAg1DmkVPA9Z3c1Uhv0JSdB1MD9D1shGG1x_EY_4uYdjguyzTwFdmDKt3vZjQlBSfBZNIK3tPzCCn1lozH6fQ1fG
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103596282717&s=286&e=001q1NPx9GNyfaOo_IAeOeXImlGo9Fd3P64lXGJ05smeAg1DmkVPA9Z3c1Uhv0JSdB1MD9D1shGG1x_EY_4uYdjguyzTwFdmDKt3vZjQlBSfBZNIK3tPzCCn1lozH6fQ1fG
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103596282717&s=286&e=001q1NPx9GNyfaOo_IAeOeXImlGo9Fd3P64lXGJ05smeAg1DmkVPA9Z3c1Uhv0JSdB1MD9D1shGG1x_EY_4uYdjguyzTwFdmDKt3vZjQlBSfBZNIK3tPzCCn1lozH6fQ1fG
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103596282717&s=286&e=001q1NPx9GNyfaDShasdymGb-8NcvXHj_hZFpLaLl-J6_WsuARoLeNS_hPszFbReE40_0-3qLzxccZAjHsEG0TZZWLzXqvagbQ1RvZPJ6Rm3Mht6SHc8OS7bzXkrjzbFzZXVXaUP74OU3QW21ajEt2SGw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103596282717&s=286&e=001q1NPx9GNyfZ5SAMxt66o7AtW5DP-e_YTxf5JxP62tuzirsE6NQjb-YRB7b9z8vheYuqs5-xo1pTzr32YgBAsJ_kXvXJv7y6WIw4VzHd9rBCUJNjiVtozSJN2tiphJnsagWBLsWFqQiZ5XJ8jD3XqLWzvJsjwmP44
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103596282717&s=286&e=001q1NPx9GNyfZNws42A73By-phkB4OuFwuYu7qcFiW1Ipv1W4FLWJG230QJ56NowZihBKPo_-vsY_n3vFDZcez89FIMfWk9cPSQwTLBfH8qmMd870vW-PMQZ3jW6kyBk4LKhZY7cd3dAXMibkwUySPLWS8QgZs0SrT
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103596282717&s=286&e=001q1NPx9GNyfZgr2y0dulzxwmmns84fU1XhTw4Pw3Dvc18Z3D-ZNcgQwjPBbXFZk-sT5OWTvF8h4HWJ2ZDlQNvq49IttPND4Il2_PRqDXGhpTpAL50oHEeeKKSPQzqQXBMISWI6WhxoafI300-4D4UhV6Shx9zYY5B
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103596282717&s=286&e=001q1NPx9GNyfbCmLvM-LXBpofQx77gA6FWOI_z7l_YWP-9WrFPvC5wohrUgaMognkjJzOwTlcHAK73JzjMMurGTq6QM6ggpSykqedVJ2nn5Ok1DEIABzSfw6-mhl58oGRYHHyeB-pX-kA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103596282717&s=286&e=001q1NPx9GNyfbCmLvM-LXBpofQx77gA6FWOI_z7l_YWP-9WrFPvC5wohrUgaMognkjJzOwTlcHAK73JzjMMurGTq6QM6ggpSykqedVJ2nn5Ok1DEIABzSfw6-mhl58oGRYHHyeB-pX-kA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103596282717&s=286&e=001q1NPx9GNyfbCmLvM-LXBpofQx77gA6FWOI_z7l_YWP-9WrFPvC5wohrUgaMognkjJzOwTlcHAK73JzjMMurGTq6QM6ggpSykqedVJ2nn5Ok1DEIABzSfw6-mhl58oGRYHHyeB-pX-kA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103596282717&s=286&e=001q1NPx9GNyfa2C5r3cEqn1kTEcjuuXj1EOl81QdaQ9n-zrwVfXckAbCgtckJnFgBgw66MViOApRtaftxOtKza8RM5lGaZZUdrZjSbus3j4KmXHhnfx4ixQPQyJrwPG1jR


 

   

Sign up for The  

Choice Connection 

Today!  

 

 

BOOKS  
 
The Seasons of Life ~ Jim Rohn & Ronald L. Reynolds 
The Seasons of a Man's Life ~ Donald J. Levinson 
Seasons of Life: A Poetic Anthology (Literary Classics) ~ Nigel   
                        Collins, Jim Herrick & John Pearce 
Washoe Seasons of Life: A Native American Story ~ Karen Wallis,  
                         Diane Domiteaux, & Lea Saling 
Guidelines for Finding Your Way:  
                 Encouragement for the Seasons of Life 
~ Harold J. Sala 
  
INTERNET RESOURCES 
http://hubpages.com/hub/Seasons_In_Our_Life - a fable 
http://www.guardian.co.uk/environment/2009/oct/10/10-10-tips-greener-life 
- for a greener happier life 
http://www.johnkotre.com/b_seasonsoflife.htm - web pages of John Kotre and 
Elizabeth Hall 
http://www.livinginseason.com/- a calendar of seasons   
 

Wishing you seasons of love which enrich your life's abundance,   

                                              Jean 
   

CHOOSE to...  

...step outside, take note of the season...breathe deeply...smell, hear, see, feel and taste the 
rhythm that surrounds you...the energy that can infuse you...and now carry it back inside. 
  
...live in each season as it passes, breathe the air, drink the drink, taste the fruit and resign yourself 
to the influences of each...Some men think they are not well in spring or summer, or autumn, or 
winter; it is only because they are not well in them. (Henry David Thoreau's journal, 1853) 

 

Administrivia  

 
My Constructive Choices Audience... 

* Professionals wanting to be at choice in their career and daily work,  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103596282717&s=286&e=001q1NPx9GNyfbDF1ynnAxSOzyj3Tbml-rDFxv6SxL-WFvMtGToBOWpCKQtN9MbrHuQ6MAltOYkjprHB3G-G-FUe7YVIv5X7EwzZC-_iYldSSbjl_LxtEYVCXWuuo-cCG07jk4o3mErZt8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103596282717&s=286&e=001q1NPx9GNyfatVyDbfDHgZpAjR1JGTtETMRfJdtnbJ3c6i6LGlhI-6-iDBP56gYZCNx0m2mK1I0SLSqhhXomQcXc2t6MrxOhGQDj6AD32M4AqYxG7JtheOebDT0qexjhzZGCpp0vUwcgmmOb90CcgWPGMurOUD3ra1OJoRxj5EDFP-QUtQhHeXF1ZQAZ5jTL6
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103596282717&s=286&e=001q1NPx9GNyfa9l7wTbE54fpitvTBF6c1y06aEPYeBULJXopQwiLxVAkCzUx4i7odvGxbpEPriGwR9Yy6gvwUrbo0MNn0xBTi4OaJgUQJzR9-ENSd7yrQXtsbAlI19NS8Q--JEYO9t40I=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103596282717&s=286&e=001q1NPx9GNyfbdzcUXSaEkzATAj0Lq86d_sxIDUDd4LNWNDOrgrDM9KXFzAdkcUYEUiZ1zHWl8K3TCnQ-bf1vxbpzk2dS-0Sf9D099aeqRjqEddwiYVQnAvg==
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101496577599


* New Managers (and aspiring leaders) transitioning to establish a leadership role in their communities, 

* Individuals wanting to sort through the choices, build a more fulfilling life, lift their voices, and...  

* Coaches who choose to step out, show up, and say - YES, it IS all about YOU! 
 

Copyright 2010, All Rights Reserved Constructive Choices New Mexico, LLC.  

PO Box 1363 Sandia Park, NM 87047-1363 http://www.constructivechoices.com        (505) 286-4079 
Email: jean@constructivechoices.com 
  
Please, feel free to distribute this newsletter in its entirety. I only ask you include copyright and subscription information. You may 

have received this newsletter from a very thoughtful friend and I invite you to pass it along to others. 

  

To subscribe/unsubscribe to the Constructive Choices Newsletter, please, send an email to jean@constructivechoices.com with 

your request of choice! 
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